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WILLI AM C . YOU N GE R 
SUPRE M E COURT ANO STATE LAW LIBRA RY 
JUDICI A L BUILDI N G · C A PI T OL 
M O NTGO M ERY. A LABAMA 3 6 I 3 0 
V ICE P RESIDENT- PRESIDENT ELECT : 
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Ms. Jean Sandel, Law Librarian 
Deutsch, Kerrigan & Stiles 
Counsellors at Law 
One Shell Square 
New Orleans, LA 70139 
Dear Ms. Sandel: 
MARY W . O LI VE R 1 954 -55 
J AN E OLI VE R 1 9 55 -5 6 
CO RINN E BASS 1 9 5 6 - 5 7 
DOR O TH Y S ALMON 1 957 - 5 8 
KAT E WA L LAC H 1 958 -5 9 
S T AN LEY BOUGAS 1 959 -6 0 
J EANNE T I LLMA N 1 96 0 - 6 2 
BETTY W TAY LOR 1 962 - 64 
u . V . J O NES 1 964 - 66 
MAR Y P OL K G R E EN 1 966 -68 
S ARAH LEV E RETTE 1 9 68 -70 
LEAH F . C HANIN 1970-7 2 
PEARL W . V ON ALLMEN 1 9 72 -74 
American Association of Law Libraries Headquarters sent me a copy of your letter to them 
requesting information on the membership status of Susan M. Peterson and your law firm 
in both the American Association of Law Libraries and its Southeastern Chapter. I 
assume that they replied to your letter and gave you the information you requested 
concerning the American Association of Law Libraries. In case they did not explain 
fully, my information is that your law firm has never had an institutional membership 
in the American Association of Law Libraries but that its librarians through the years 
have held an individual membership in the American Association of Law Libraries . 
Enclosed is a membership application for the American Association of Law Libraries 
which you may or may not need. I believe that the application form is self-explanatory . 
Please observe that an active individual membership is $30 per year and that the 
minimum institutional membership is $60 per year; but, under an institutional membership 
you may list two people for the $60. Apparently Susan Peterson held an individual 
membership until she was dropped in September of 1975. 
Now about the Southeastern Chapter of the American Association of Law Libraries, Susan 
Peterson was a member of the Southeastern Chapter but did not pay her dues for the current 
year. If you desire to become a member of the Southeastern Chapter, please ma il a check 
in the amount of $5 made out to the Southeastern Chapter of the American Association of 
Law Libraries to Professor J. Lamar Woodard, Secretary-Treasurer of the Chapter, whose 
address appears at the top of this letter. This check can be from eithe r your firm or 
a personal che ck . The current dues year is July 1, 1975-June 30, 1976. 
I would hope that you would pay your current dues in both the American Association of 
Law Libraries and its Southeastern Chapter and become an active member in both organizations . 
Enclosed is a copy of the program for the Private Law Librarians Workshop. I do not have 
a copy of the program and registration information for the seminar which follows the 
workshop, but local arrangements chairman is the Honorable Max Dodson, Librarian of the 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals there in New Orleans. If you will contact him I am sure 
that he can give you the information. Best wishes. 
Sincerely, 
--w'"~tv-- c,,.., ~ 
William C. Younge~ · 
WCY/ajb President 
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Ms Antonette Russo, 
Administrative Secretary, 
DEUTSCH, KERRIGAN & STILES 
COUNSELLORS ~T LAW 
ONE SHELL SQUARE 
NEW ORLEANS 70139 
March 9, 
FICNC H . HIMl:L,-'"· 
.. DEKE:ST" 
NEW O"LEANS 
1504-581-5141 
American Association of Law Libraries 
53 West Jackson Boulevard, 
Chicago, Illinois 60604 
Dear Ms Russo: 
A telephone conversation with Professor Caroline Heriot, Librarian 
of the Loyola University Law School Library and an officer in the Southeast 
Region of AALL pr0111pts this letter of inquiry. 
In the 1974 .Directory of Law Librariea this firm is liated with 
Susan Peteraon as Librarian. Unfortunately, our record• ar& missing since 
1973. We are intereated in retainin renewin membership in · 
both the parent organization and the ·SE regional chapter~ Please aeod ,ae 
any information regarding thi• library s preaen etan ing aa a member of 
both of theae organizations. 
I am also interested in the meeting and workshop to be held in 
this city in April and would like to receive information and application 
forms regarding it and any other activities. 
Thank you for your assistance with this problem and for your 
prompt reply. 
JS/ha 
Very trul~ 
L. andel 
01::n Jbrarian 
" 
